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Northampton, Mass,, Jan. 5.—-*^ 
vin Coolidge, 30th president of fc' ^ 
United States, died suddenly today. 
He was 60 years old last July 4.

Returning from a shopping tour; 
Mrs. Coolidge found the body of her 
husband on the bed in a room at 
The Beeches, the estate to which he 
retired at the conclusion of hi^ car
eer at the national capitol. His 
death was wholly unexpected al
though for the past three weeks Mr. 

■'Coolidge had complainedv, of indi- 
.'gestion.

heart disease.
The former predddnt, who up to 
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United States, haji' gone to his law 
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Is the name of Selma^s Ne# 
Grocery Store

which opens to the public on next 
Saturday morning. Their motto is: 
“Sell Strictly for Cash at Attractive 

Prices”
Next door to C. E. Kornegay & Co. 
The public is cordially invited to give 
us a call.,

C. E. Denning, Mgr.
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Wednesday, January 4 
State vs Arthur Layton white- lar 

ored, aged 35. Malicious injury to | 
real property. Guilty. Defendant' 
given 60 days on road-.

State vs J. T. Smith, white farm
er aged 40. Disposing of mortgag
ed property. Not guilty and di.s- 
charged. ,

State vs. John D. Hudson, white 
farmer, aged 37. Operating motor 
vehicle while intoxicated.. Guilty.' 
Road sentence of 60 days su.spend- 
ed upon payment of $50.00 fine Snd 
cost and on further condition that 
defendant does not operate a motor 
vehicle again in North Carolina 
during next 90 days.

State vs Major Byrd, colored. 
Storebreaking and larceny- Probable 
cause found and defendant bound to 
Superior court Bond fixed at $500.

State vs. Jesse Holder, colored 
laborer and Will Holder, coloiied 
laborer. Larceny of tires, value less 
than ,.$20.00. Not guilty and dis
charged.

State v.s Jim Worley, white farm
er, Thurman BizzelJ,, white farmei;^ 
George Mas.sengill,white fa^mdij,' 
and John Green,'' white-'Hj* 
defendants charged with t\s.saul 
with deadly weapons and profane 
and indecent language on public 
highway. Bizzell charged with Viola.- 
tion of Prohibition Law and 'operat
ing motor vehicle while intoxicated. 
Ma-sengill and Green not giiilty ami 
dischargd. Each defendant discharg
ed as to charge of indecent and pro
fane language. Bizzell not guilty of 
Assault deadly weapon and operat
ing motor vehicle while intoxicated. 
Bizzell .guiltj*'' possession and tran.s- 
portation whiskey. Defendant 
60 days on' croads. Appeal \b.md 
$200.00. Defendant Jim 
guilty of Asault deadly weapon. D” 
fehdant given 90 days on road-. Ap
peal bond $200.00

State vs Guy ,AyhJte labo^-. 
Larceny of auto parts ,^s.=
than S20.00„ Probable -cai*e fouTicl

and defendant bound to Supen..)r 
Coui't, Bond ,$200;00.

. State, i's R. D. Lee and .Sally T.ei . 
Assalilt. with deadly weapon. Called 
and /ailed. Judgment ,ni ei scifa and 
capia.s.' ■
. .State, vs' Jesse Stancil. Ak'auii. 
Called and failed. Judgment ni m". 
'Sci fa and capias.

State vs ' Jesse Jones. A.ssauU. 
Called and- failed ni si sci fa nad 
capia.s.

State -VS', Minnie Roberson Assault. 
Called and‘failed. Judgment ni si sci 
fa and capias.
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Because
The Bayer cross is not-merely a 
trade-mark, but a symbol of safety.

The name Bayer tells you that it 
cannot depress tlie. heart.

'’WieT^M^that's stamped Bayer 
dissolves so quickj^ jmu get instant 
relief from tlie pain.

K
?

There’s no unplcasan^Aaste or odor 
to tablets of Bayj^ tmciuft^wbe^ 
no injurious ingr^ienls to 
the system.
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Tablet^bearint^e fappiiliar 
cross hav^ J|a[|HH||||iat^Ie<'ers,


